
December 2021 Newsletter 
It is always a wonderful point in the term when we put the newsletter together and are able to 

see the various activities that have taken place, and the achievements of our students.   

This has been a very rewarding term and I would like to thank you all – students, parents, carers 

and staff for continuing to make The Joseph Whitaker School the place that it is.  My highlights for 

the term are (in no particular order) the whole school Remembrance Service on 11th November 

with the entire school standing in silence, paying their respects – I do not know of any other 

schools who are able to accomplish this; the Inspired Christmas Concert at The Royal Concert Hall 

in Nottingham, such a huge stage for those choir members to perform on and of course, the 

various fundraising activities that our students have supported, the generosity is overwhelming. 

Well done to all of our sporting stars, it is fantastic to see such enthusiasm and talent; we have 

had some excellent results, particularly in the recent cross-country competitions – 

Congratulations to you all!  

#Proud to be Us 

In January we will be promoting our February PTA quiz night and tickets will be available to 

purchase in the New Year.  We will also be rescheduling the Dance competition, apologies that 

this was unable to take place on the last day of this term. 

We have some staff goodbyes to say this term: Mrs Hilary Darnbrough is moving to a full-time 

post as Operations Director for the EMET Trust (she is currently covering the maternity leave of 

the Chief Operating Officer over at the Central Headquarters), Mrs S Phillips is retiring from her 

post as Senior Cleaner, Mr J Mitchinson (Behaviour and Cover support) is leaving us to go to 

Canada, Mr M Keeling is retiring from his role as a Maths Intervention Teacher,  Mr Ludlow 

(Intervention Teacher) has secured a PE teaching post at Park Vale Academy.  Mr R Brooks (Head 

of Computing and ICT) leaves us at the end of January to embark on a new career in Leadership 

and Management, Mrs L Boylett (LInc manager) is retiring at the beginning of February.  We thank 

them all for their hard work throughout their time at The Joseph Whitaker School and wish them 

the very best for the future. 

I hope you manage to have a restful Christmas holiday and all stay well throughout 

this time.  We look forward to welcoming the students back in January, ready to 

learn and take on whatever 2022 has to offer. 

Best wishes 

Carey Ayres 

  



Student Achievements 

 

Sam Price 8R2 

Sam started riding at the Manchester velodrome in August of this year. 

He has worked his way up through the beginner, intermediate and 

accreditation groups and now rides in the advanced training sessions. 

On Monday 29th November he competed in the charity event race 

night. On this evening they mixed up the groups, and Sam was facing 

considerably bigger and more experienced 14-16 year olds (and a few 

adults)!! Despite this, he managed to win 2 of the 4 events and get a 

3rd and 4th place in the other 2 races. This has now taken him up to 

the top of the league for his age group and has him in line to be moved 

up to the next level of racing. 

Sam has had the opportunity to meet Jason Kenny twice. He started 

cycling at Eastlands velo club (where Sam trains) and actually started 

his racing career at the Monday night track league! As such he is happy 

to come down and visit from time to time. This picture was taken 

directly after Sam won his first race at the Track league!! 

Phoebe Cooke 7S1 

This month Phoebe 

Cooke (Year 7) took part 

in the ‘BMC Youth 

Climbing Series 2021 UK 

Grand Final’ in 

Southampton.  

Phoebe reached the final 

stage after 4 gruelling 

qualifying competitions 

during the year. Well 

done Phoebe. 

Sam Hammond 10C2 & Lily Hammond 8C2 

Sam and Lily Hammond have been going 

from strength to strength with their 

climbing . They both recently competed in 

the British lead climbing competition at 

the in London. 

Lily was competing against 24 other 

athletes in her category and successfully 

got into the finals in 3rd place. She was 

one of 3 people to top her climb in the 

final and achieved 3rd place, a 

fantastic result. 

Sam also climbed brilliantly, he was 

competing against 26 other athletes many 

of whom were in an older age category 

than him. Sam reached the finals and  

ended the day in 8th place, a great result! 

UKCA Winter Cheerleading Championships  

These students are all members of Spotlight Stars! 
This was their first competition to take place since 
March 2020.  (Left to right in photo and team results below) 

Maddison Lane (Y10) 2nd place 

Jessica Street (Y11) 2 x 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

Alexander Street (Y8) 2 x 2nd 

Olivia Jackson (Y10) 2 x 2nd and 3rd 



 

 A Level Geography Trips to Edwinstowe & The Holderness Coast 

Edwinstowe  Year 13 A-Level students were invited to a new housing development in Edwinstowe situated on 

the old Thoresby Colliery site as part of the students’ course field trip. As part of their studies, 23 geography 

students and accompanying teachers were given a guided tour around the Thoresby Vale development.  

The tour involved taking students through both completed and upcoming phases of the development, which 

meant donning hi-vis vests and hard hats as they explored brand new houses being built. Our students were 

also brandishing clip boards and pens as they gathered information on the development, working with their 

teachers to evaluate and appraise what they saw. 

Jon Souter, Head of Geography at The Joseph Whitaker school said, “I was delighted when Harron Homes 

accepted our proposal to survey the site, the offer to guide our students around the site was really a fantastic 

gesture and we are very grateful that staff took time from their busy jobs to facilitate this.”  

“The students will have learned a lot from the experience, and I’ve some of the students were expressing their 

interest in getting into the study of sustainable architecture at university.”  

Thoresby Vale is a new housing development in the historic village of Edwinstowe. In the heart of 

Nottinghamshire.  Our A Level students were investigating the potential impact of this new housing 

development on the village of Edwinstowe as part of their A Level studies.    

Holderness Our Year 13 students also had a day visit out to the coast to investigate coastal processes and to 

evaluate the success of coastal management strategies in Hornsea and Withernsea.  Students collected data on 

waves, longshore drift, beach profiles, sediment sampling and bi-polar surveys of sea defences.  The weather 

was kind to the group on this glorious day and as a result the students had an enjoyable day on the beautiful 

beaches of the east coast with just enough time for the students to sample some quality fish and chips by the 

seaside.   



Amazing Art Work 
 

For GCSE Art Year 11 and Year 10 art groups focus on a project of ‘Self –Portraiture’ They learn observational 

detailed  drawing skills  and are taught how to control and manage several different drawing materials. Students then 

work towards creating  a realistic drawing of themselves. Further drawing of the facial features is also explored to 

support students understanding and facilitate additional practise of portraiture drawing.   #Proud to be Me 

Lenny Staples  Biro self-portrait Africa Wilson Self portrait 
in coloured pencil 

Jess Davies Colour pencil portrait 

Year 10 Self- Portraits

Rhianna Swallow self portrait in 
Coloured pencil

Pencil portrait Sophie Gee

Colour iris homework Abbie Saxon 

Year 10 

Amelie Downing Portrait  

development 

Isla Wood pen work Isla Wood pen work 

Year 11 



Year 13 Art 

Hazel Deller Phoebe Heale 

MFL Interhouse Competition - Results

1st place = Logan Fitzgerald - Sherwood

2nd place = Charlie Stead - Rufford

Participation:
1st Sherwood
2nd Rufford

3rd Newstead
4th Clumber

3rd place = Ava Cooper - Sherwood



 

 

Christmas Concert 
A wonderful Christmas concert for the 

first time in 2 years. Students 

performed in a variety of ensembles 

from experienced instrumentalists to 

keen novices. We had samba 

drumming to swinging Christmas hits! 

The students have worked so hard 

and did The Joseph Whitaker School 

proud.  

#Proud to be Us 



 

Monday 6th December involved an incredible concert at The Royal 

Concert Hall. ‘An Inspired Christmas’ saw choirs from all over the county 

come together to perform on the internationally-renowned stage to a 

public audience. The students performed a new arrangement of Silent 

Night and were outstanding. Well done to all involved!  

#Proud to be Us 

 

 

An Inspired Christmas at The Royal Concert Hall  



 

Cross Country 

This years Nottinghamshire School’s cross country competition is off to a great start for the individuals, and 
teams, at The Joseph Whitaker School.  

Going into the last race we have both the Year 7 boys and girls team in first position.  

We have also had some excellent individual performances too. Oliver McCelmens (10N1) and Henry Waller 

9N2)are currently 4th and 5th respectively in the Year 7 boys event. Lily Mason is going into the last event in 1st 

position for the Year 7 girls.   #Proud to be Us 

Serenity Joynt (10S1) Athletics achievements.  

6th December 2021. 

Serenity was one of the three nominees for the Mansfield Junior Sportsperson of the 

year 2021 at the Mansfield Sports Recognition Award Evening.  

It is with pride that we let you know that Serenity has won the Mansfield Junior 

Sportsperson of the year award 2021. 

She won this award for her superb achievements throughout the 

season of 2021.  

U15 Girls Shot English schools bronze medallist  

U15 Girls Shot Nationals Championships bronze medallist 

U15 Girls Shot County Champion and record holder 

U15 Girls Javelin and Discus County Champion 

U15 Girls Shot ranking 3rd in the UK. 

What a great achievement to close the season with!   #Proud to be Me 

Athletics 



Wednesday 1st December the cross country team took the short trip to Sherwood Pines to compete in the 

Newark & Sherwood district championships. In true cross country style the afternoon consisted of driving 

wind and rain, however students from Years 7-11 gave it their all with the hope of taking local glory and 

qualifying for the county finals in February next year.  

 

Saturday 11th December the final round 

of the Nottinghamshire Schools Cross 

Country took place at Berry Hill. After 3 

weeks of fantastic racing The Joseph 

Whitaker School walked away team 

winners for both the Year 7 boys and 

girls competitions, with individual 

awards going Lily Mason who picked up 

the gold medal winning all of her 3 

races for the Year 7 girls event and Oliver McClemens who 

took silver in the Year 7 boys event.  

Cross Country 



 Girls Football Leadership Academy 

We had 14 x Y8 and 5 x Y7 students who have been trained and deployed into 2 FA Girls Football 

Festivals in Newark & Sherwood, one of which took place at JWS. The girls led a carousel of 

activities for primary aged girls to enjoy football in a fun and friendly way. The girls were super 

enthusiastic and now form our FA Girls Football Leadership Academy. 

The academy will have opportunities throughout the year to lead and take part in training to 

support their leadership skills culminating in a festival in the summer. 

JWS Leadership Academy 

Y9 Sports Leaders have supported the North Nottinghamshire School primary school Jingle Jog 

and Secondary school Cross Country Qualifiers at Sherwood Pines this half term. The girls were 

marshals for the courses ensuring that the fun runners and competitors respectively were safe 

on the course. 

For the Jingle Jog the girls wore Christmassy hats and head bands to support the children who 

were in Years 3 and 4. 

Primary School Volunteers 

Euan Butler (9R2) Duke of Edinburgh student, has been volunteering at Ravenshead CE with a 

multisport club. 

Olivia Jackson (10R1) & Lily Woolhouse (10N2) are giving up their time to run a KS1 Gymnastics 

club at Lake View. 

Holly Warnes (9N2) Duke of Edinburgh student has also been supporting Lake View with their 

KS2 Gymnastics Club. 

We continue to train and deploy more sports leaders into local events, primary schools and 

community sports clubs and so if student express an interest then please come and see Mr. 

Mitchell in the Sports College. We have lots of girls and very few boys so some male recruits 

would be particularly welcome.  

 

Dodgeball 

In October a team of eight students from Years 8 and 10 took part in a 

Dodgeball Festival at the Harvey Hadden Sports Village in Nottingham. This 

fast-moving sport is a perennial favourite with all our students, and our 

dodgeball heroes played well and sportingly against teams from 13 other 

schools around the county, including some quite imposing opposition! 

Well done to Daniel Daines, Hayden Fletcher, Ashton Fowkes, Ethan Scrim-

shaw, Nikitta Boud, Leah Gregory, Kaydon Wilkinson and Autumn Williams!  

New & Free! 

Students aged 11 - 18yrs are welcome to 

join a Friday night FREE  session of 

football.  The session runs from 6-8pm. 

It is a small side league, in the early stages 

of development .  

Coach led and fully safeguarded/ risk 

assessed. 



Remembrance Day 2021 

 

 

Caiden Storry 10C2 playing The Last post on his 

cornet at the Remembrance Service 

The Joseph Whitaker School once again successfully held the 

annual Remembrance Service for almost 1400 students and 

staff, on Thursday 11th November at 11.00 am. The students 

showed an abundance of respect at this service.  

The service was led by Revd. Tony, padre for the Royal British 

Legion Rainworth and Blidworth branch, with readings by 

Revd. Zoe Burton. Peter Robinson from the Royal British 

Legion led the service’s traditional content, two minutes 

silence and Kohima Epitaph, and the reading of the fallen 

from both parishes in all conflicts. Members of RBL from all 

branches of the armed Forces were present at the school. 

There was laying of wreaths by the RBL and teaching staff, 

local primary schools, members of the Girl Guides and Scouts 

Associations. Deputy Head Girl Tathya Bascombe and Head 

Boy Cameron Staley laid wooden remembrance crosses.  The 

Exhortation was read by Head Girl Millie Butcher and the 

Last Post played by the talented Caiden Storry. 

The school grounds were decorated with red poppies by the 

school’s History Club members.  



Thank you!
We raised a fabulous…

£711.79!

All funds raised will be shared between 
Macmillan & Brad’s Cancer Foundation.

In memory of Mr Worsley and Kyle Thorpe

Thank you!
We raised a fabulous…

£402.45!

Children in Need and Royal British Legion Poppy Appeal 



 

This term, Miss Maltby has asked tutor groups throughout the school to put together items to donate to 
both a local homeless charity and Blidworth on the Move.  These charities will distribute the items to 
children who may otherwise not receive any presents this Christmas.  

Miss Maltby has been inundated with donations and overwhelmed by the kindness and generosity of 
students, staff and residents in the local community who were able to donate.  

In total, enough donations were collected.  Forty drawstring bags were filled with donations and have been 
gifted to Tracy’s Street Kitchen who will give them to the homeless men, women and dogs in the local area.  

In addition to that over 200 presents ranging from toys, teddies, books, board games and gift sets were 
collected.  These have been given to Blidworth on the Move. This charity will gift these presents onto 
families in the local area who access the foodbank and might otherwise not have been able to get their 
children any gifts this Christmas.  

We are very proud of each and every student involved in the appeal.  #Proud to be Us 

 

Christmas Shoebox Appeal 



Please support our school lottery  

It raises much needed funds to create a better learning environment for your children.  For further 

details see the school website or use the following link.  Many thanks for your continued support. 

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/joseph-whitaker 

The Joseph Whitaker Parent Teacher Association (JWPTA) aims to encourage strong links between parents, 

students and staff at the school.  The members, along with the School Council and Senior Leadership          

representative, meet regularly to organise and promote activities which support the school and benefit its 

students. If you are unable to attend the Committee Meetings but are able to support any events or you have 

ideas about raising funds please contact us: jwpta@josephwhitaker.org 

JWPTA 



Important Dates 

To those of you who celebrate at this time of 

year we wish you all a Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year 

See you in 2022 

Tuesday 4th January 2022   Spring Term 1 Begins 

Friday 11th February 2022  Spring Term 1 Ends 

Monday 21st February 2022  Spring Term 2 Begins 

Friday 1st April 2022    Spring Term 2 Ends 

Tuesday 19th April 2022   Summer Term 1 Begins 

Friday 27th May 2022    Summer Term 1 Ends 

Monday 6th June 2022   Summer Term 2 Begins 

Monday 6th June 2022   GCSE/A Level Examinations begin 

Friday 24th June 2022   GCSE/A Level Examinations end 

Friday 22nd July 2022    Summer Term 2 Ends 

Monday 25th July 2022   INSET day 

Tuesday 26th July 2022   INSET day 

Wednesday 27th July 2022  INSET day 

Thursday 18th August 2022  A Level Results Day 

Thursday 25th August 2022  GCSE Results Day  


